
, The Q,uestion' of th~ age <if Justices :' Ori We.mesdij' ev~ing-' , 
'io o~, the SUp'rllme Court has' mis'ed a large crowd aj;tended the ,> 'q\lestiOR m o~r minds' 'Il.S ,to the T. ~. meeting ;at the sChool' in 
" v~luable years' of a person's.1!!e: Ollr ' th~, rainy weather." :,' 
, res,ea~h departi}.ient' has ,proquce'd A 'sbort,~ pusine~ ~eeting: w~s t;"",'1!'11'fal~hers 
the following #c~s.' 'Not that they apd ,comIDlttee reports .sbowed a' 

,S'1!ttle anything' but they give membership.' 
something to. t}:liilk abol,lt.' The .l~igh SC}lOol Orchestr~' was 

A1ex:and~r ' had conquered' the the joh' and delighted ,·the . audience 
kno.Wlt world and was dead: at thirty. with some very pretty 'numbers. Lit

Napoleon was twenty-seven wh~~ tIe Bruce Hender$on played 'a. couple 
, he was appointed to tbe command of of ,piano selectiol.ls and everyone was 

the Army of Italy, and tn;:rr,"'_1",,'lamazed to see a' little six year old 

April 3D, i.s the last'day of, 
fishing this spring 'in all 'the in~' 

Ia.kes in Michigan; except a num
ber of designated pike and trout 
lakes. 

when he 'crowned himself Emperor play so well a.fter haviilg' taken only 
the French. six Iliano lessons. A nigh school sex

tet! received' great applause when N. Y.A. OFFERING 
Royal Neighbors 

Met ~ednesday 

The designated pike lakes are' open' 
the year. around to fishing {{lr aU sPe
cies of fish on which there is an open: 
season aJ;ld t11e trout lakes, which 
clo~d Labor'day, re-OPen Saturday, 
April 24. The l~es tbat close April 
30 will open when bass fishing be,. 
comes legal .rune 25. 

AleJdinder Hamilton was aide-de- they appeared' in 'old fashioned cos
camp of Wlishington at twenty, al),d tumes and sang two, sweet, old, songs. 
at thirty~two was first ,j!!ecretary !1! The men's quartet' !;lang two plea,sing 
the Treasury. -'. numbers. ... 

George Was~on was sent by Mrs. L. Durand gave a short talk Clarkston Locals 

, "HELPIN.COUNTY 

Given to Youth 
Secute Employment 

On Wednesday. of last week the 

his Colony as ambassador to the on the value of good books and drew 
French commandant in his first twen- attention to the new library books, ties. which were on ~splay. She thanked Miss Katherine Foster, of Clarks-
. Patrick Henry was but twenty-sev- eve h h d hId ak h received all A's except one mark, ryone W,o a e Pe met e was a B, for her winter term 

en years old when he made his fam- purchase of the books possible. Mrs. 
ous speeCh .against the Act. L. F. Walter in her usuaI'sweet man- marks at Michigan State College. 

Thomas Jefferson was ner sang a very pretty' song. She was Miss Foster is, a junior, in the liberal , arts di~sion. 

to . Royal Neighbors met at the bome of 
Mrs. Guy Allen- with~ 23 members and 
one guest, Mrs.' Frank Bach, of Pon
tiac, present . 

. ,Realizing the needs of the Youth At oile o'clock a eo-operative din
of to-day, especially the out-of-school ner was served and this was followed 
oht-of-work Youth, there h~s been with a short business meeting and a 
e.f:a,hIished the National Yputh Ad- social haUl.'. Everyone enjoyed the 
nnnrstration organized for the follow- grab-bag. 

purpo~es : , t The next meeting will b,: held on 

Information that bright prospects 
for a succ~sful trout-fishing season 
are in evidence will be welcomed by 
Holly lovers of the sport. . 

It is reported that, more trout are 
evident in th~ streams than in many 
seasons past and that the 1937 trout 
season will be the best iIi years. 

Barring late heavy rains it is ex
pCilcted the troUt streams will be at 
about their normal spring levels. Ex
cept that they might impair fishing 
on opening day, however, heavy rains 
would be beneficial to the streams 
this month by helping to distribute 
the trout over their summer range, 
authorities' say. 

when he drafted the Declaration accompanied by Mrs. F. Perrin. 
Inde

'" d Mrs. Ben Comstock I'S' Vl'sitl'ng 
""en ence. Lewis Warden again capably led ' . " ~artin Luther at twenty-nine the c~mmunity singing. ' her folks In Des Momes; I~wa .. Her 

t th 
'f h I h' mother, Mrs. Mahoney, IS III and as 

wro e e mam esto t at ed to t e Henry W oolfe~den, vice president soon as Mrs. Comstock received the 
Reformation. of the P. T, A., mtroduced the guest word she left for the West and will 
' .. John Cal~n was twenty-six when o! the evening Neale Gray of Pon- stay for a week or ten days. . 
he wrote "The Institutes of Theol~ t18C, Mr. Gray gave a travel talk on . ' . ogy". , Mexico and he made hfs talk more in- Mr~. Carne Walt?r and daughters, 

Poe was 'doing his best worK at teresting by showing pictures he had Caroline and PhyllIS, drove' to Ann 
twenty-five.' taken while on his t 'p Arbor on Saturday and brought Ruth 

.' rI • '.. WaIte}, home for the week-end. They 

Verdi had reached the age of 85 
when he produced his most encourag
ing, masterpieces, including "Ave 
Maria". 

The meetmg was dIsmIssed at stopped at Farmington on their way 
about ten o'clock. back to'visit with Betty. Martha Mil-

ler spent Sunday with Ruth. 

Titian painted his "Battle of Le
panto" when he was 98 years old. 

Goethe finished the second part of 
"Faust" when he was 80. 

Benjamin Franklin was 83 years 
old when he served as maker of the 
Constitution. 

Gladstone at 83 began his fourth 
term as Prime Minister of Great Brit
ain. and at 87 was still making 
speec11es. ' 

Oliver Wendell Holmes, father 
the' late Justice Holmes who died 
92, wrote "Over the Teacups'" at the 
aglt of 79. 

Immanuel Kant wrote his iinest 
work~ at 73, including his "Metaphys
ics of Ethics". 

Tennsson wrote "Crossing tbe Bar" 
when he was 83 years old. 

MichelangeJo painted "The ,Last 
Supper" at the age of 66, and was 
building St. Peter's in Rome when he 
died at the age of 89. 

Commodore Vanderbilt accumulated 
100 million dollars after he was 70 
years {lId. 

Cato, the Rom'an, began . to 
Greek when he was 80. 

,The average man of 80 is only 
per cent slower than the average , 
at 40. Many men at 40 are slower 
than others at 80. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Everyone will be glad to learn that 
Nelson Clark of Detroit, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee 'M. Clark has fully 
covered from a sever,e attack of pneu
monia. Mr. Clark, appreciates all the 
little kindnesses that were done for 
him while he was ill. 

This afternoon Mrs. Kenneth 
Hempstead of' Clarkston will attend 

C. :E. Edwards, Pastor the Annual' Missionary luncheon at 
Sunday, Apri~ 25, 1937: the- First Baptist Church in Pontiac 
10:'30 Worship a:nd sermon. Sub- when Miss, Stockton and Miss Gould, 

ject, "Spiritual" Development". A visiting evangelists, will be guests ot 
study in the Scriptural metho,d by honor. , 
which Jesus attaiIled "favor with Bruce Henderson, 6 years old, son 
God"-and how we too may grow in I of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Henderson, 
Christian Grace. made his first public appearance as 

11:30 Church school. Lewis War- pianist at the ~. T. A .. meetin
g 

on 
den, Superintendent. ,Our young folk Wednesday evenmg, Ap,~'d 21st. ~e 
are organizing a Sunday School Chor- played two numbers, When Irhi'h 
us and the 'first rehearsal was held Eyes are Smiling" and "Let Me Call 
last week. A ple~ing surp~ise will You S~eethea.rt". We hope to hear 
soon be, in store in the near future. from him agam soon. 
The guest leader for the Progressive Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Edwards, of 
Class will be Rev. Edwards. Washington, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. 

All young married p~ple are eli- Fred Ricker, of D.etroit, spent Tues
gible for this interesting 'a\1d 'pro- ?ay at the MethodIst parsol'l~ge hel~-
gressive class. mg celeb_rate the 36th weddmg anm-

7'00 E rth L h versary of Rev. and Mrs. C. E. 'Ed-
. . pwo eague 0 our. . wards. All three couple were married 

~nday, Dr. Frank Chw:ch, WIth in the same week of April 20th. 
aSSIstance of a group of players 
present the Temperance drama 
"Death, Takes the Steeri~g Wheel". 
See program elsewhere in this issue. 
There is no charge for admission but 
a silver offering will be taken. 

NOTICE 

1. To provide' part-time employ- Wednesday! May 12th wlth M:t;'. 
Il'\'ent for youths of certified relief I:ewella LeIghton, 22~7 Oak St., Wd
and W. P. A. families at work-relief hams Lake. There wIll be a co-oper
ptojects suited to their abilities and ative dinner at one o'clock and every

, 'spaau 
2., To extend part-time employ

ment- to needy college students and 
15mal1 cash C assistance to high school 
students in relief families. 

3." To offer vocational guidance, 
training and placement services to 
youths. 

4. To encourage the extension of 
constructive educational and job-qual
ifying leisure-time activities. 

The-work of the N. Y. A, has been 
carried on in Oakland County for one 
!!;nd one half years during which time 
about 300 young people have worked 
on the project. 

one .is asked to remember the grab-
bag. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones and 

Marjorie and Kermit Jr., of Pontiac 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jones. 

~hs. W. H. Huttenlocher spent 
Tuesday iJl Detroit. Mr. Huttenlocher 
and his business ,associates enjoyed 
seeing the opening ball game. 

At the present time 75 are employ
ed. on various kind.s of work such as 
cleril:al work in county, municillal 
ruia'school offices; on parks and boul-
evards; in libraries -and community April 23rd.,-Friday evening 
houses and in nursery schools. Clark.ston P. T. A. will sponsor a 

It is now possible to add 40 young Spring Dance in the High School 
people to t14s program in Oakland Auditorium. Staudey's Orchestra will 

furnish the music. You will remem-
County. Work is provided on a p11rt 
time basis of 56 hours per month. It bel" the good time you had at the 
is possible to establish a project in February Frolic-well another good 
each community thus making it pos- time is assured this time. 
sible to accomplish some civic work April 24th-Saturday afternoon at' 
in that community. and near the 2 :00 o'clock the Junior' Auxiliary of 
hom'es' of the employees making' the American Legion will meet at the 
travel unnecessary. Legion Hall. Misses Mary Craven 

All Youth between the ages of 18 1 and Kitty Lou McL~ughlin will be 
and 25, years from certified relief or hostesses. 
W, P. A. families are eligible for this April 26th-Monaay evening the 
project. Before being assi~ed to a Oak Hill 4-H Club win meet with 
particular job an interview is, held Miss, Harriett Beckman. Members are 
with the youth at which time his edu- asked to note the change of meeting 
cational and work experience is ob- place. On account of sickness in the 

\ tained as well as his' ambitions and Hubbard home, Eugene and Robert 
desires and an attempt is made to fit were unable to be hosts. 
hi,m into some pbase of the ~ork that' April 26th-Monday evening at 
will help bim attain his objective. 8:00 o'clock the Joseph 'C. Bird Chap-

Assignments to this project are ter of the O. E. S. will entertain their 
made 'immediately. Applicants can Past Worthy .Matrons and Patrons. 
take this uJl with their, case worker All members are invited. 

The spring months offer a good op,. 
p'ortunity for sportsmen to reduce' the 
supply of obnoxious fish in their fav
orite lakes by ,organizing night par
ties and spearing them with artificial • 
light, conservation authorities say. • 

Carp, dogfish and garpike spawn on' 
a rising water temperature' and may 
be speared in large numbers at cer
tain times from as early as the latter 
part of April until in June. 

Night spearing parties by artificial 
light for the purpose of taIdrig obno~," 
ious fish are legal so long as the 
event and those participating ~re ap
proved by the local conservation offi!' 
cer by permit- or he is 'personally 
present to assist in the work. 

The st.te now has appr~ximatelY 
1,200 ringnecked pheasants as '%reed
ers" at its ,game farm about 20 miles 
south of LanSing. The great major
ity of these birds are hens, but it is 
expected that the hens will lay an 
average of around 40 eggs this spring 
for free distribution and game farm 
use. No additional "requests for free 
pheasant eggs are being granted by 
state game authorities as this year's 
probable supply has been entirely' 
spoken for. 

EVENT ARRANGED TO 
HONOR PONTIAC TEACHER 

In~tations have been mailed to 
former pupils ,of Sarah McCarroll to 
attend a luncheon given in 'her honor 
at the' Hotel Roosevelt, Pontiac, on 
Saturday, May 1, at one o'clock. 

Contract Club Enter
t~ined Wednesday CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

H. B. Stevens, Pastor 

Sunday, April 25: 

Eff~ctive. Saturday April 24th, 1937 
the barber shops of Clarkston, Water
ford and Drayton Plains, will charge 
50c. for children's hair cuts. This is 
for Saturdays only and will not apply 
during the week. We would appre
ciate the children visiting us during 
the week; '" Adv. 

or apply direct to the office of the April 27th-Tuesday afternoon 
National Youth Admillistration in the Clarkston, Literary Club will':> 
Board of Commerce Building, Pon- with Mrs. Ira Jones at the home of 
tiM, Mich. Mrs, Oharles Rockwell. 

The mailing list being somewhat 
incomplete, it is hoped that all stu
dents and friends, of Miss McCalToll 
will attend this luncheon, and by 
their presence, express an apprecia
tion of the work done by her i:n this 
community. 

,On Wednesday Mrs. D. M. Winn 
entertained her club ·at a dessert 
bridge at her home. 

Snap-dragons made a very colorful 
centerpiece for the dining table at 
which the dessert was served. 

The honors for the afternoon went 
to Mrs. Walter Barrows and Mrs. 
Bradley Miller. 

This Time Mother Didu!t Kn~ Best 

Bible School at 11 o'clock: 
Worship and Preaching, 12 o'clock. 

Sermon, "Why I Am". 
In this sermon the pastor will be

gin a series of messages on the rea
sons for our Christian Faith. General 
thllme. "A Reason Concerning :lhe 
Hope That is in You." I Peter 3:15. 
The series will include "Why I Am", 
"Why I Am a Christian", "Why I Am 
a Preacher",.a'lld "Why I Am a Fool". 
Other Whys'mar follpw. ,'. ' 

'Wednesday eVening Prayer serVice 
at 8 o'clock. ' 

SEyMOUR LAKE ME$HOinS'l' . 
CHUaCR 

The center man of the three shown below at the old Chinatown tele
phone switchboard In San Francisco Is Chan Vung Lal, now deceased. 
In tIle circle' at the right' Is his daughter, Ho L.ee, who recently 
retired after 25 years as an operator In' ChInatown; and at the lower 
right Is.Ellzabeth L.,e~, Ho L.ee's daughter and.Chan's ilranddaughter, 
, ',. noW a telephone operator In .Chlnat0-,vn. 

Mrs. Charlotte Monroe Osmun,. 
chairman of the committee on ar-. 
rangements, urges all who conven
iently can, to send reservations to' 
her home, 350 West Huron Street, 
Pontiac., F~iIure to do so, however, 
should not deter anyone froni attend
ing. 

OBITUARY 



> The, :fuileral', serYiee was' 
,Thursday ,~t {La. lP. in St. Mieh,l itW'fj':f;l;Iul~&1ll'~i3~'tH~j!l'~;',~~!hl>idAi~W's~ft, t:h:ell1'menlbel~S"ilnt,o'"the' 

Sun,Eia,3r'51 Church; Bllrial was in St. Hope cerne-:l".Q'tt~n~.m:~~!IJ~S''''!'~j~~rJl}elD1o:nt 
telW. ' , ' .. 

, . 5992',' Dixie Highway . 

,Phone Pontiac '182·F21 

Ev:erything 
Electrical 

REFRIGERA'l'ORS llADIOS 
Radio Repair 
House Wiring . 

Motor Wiring and Installation 

.\0< .. \1:1'''. '. Elaine' Donnan, . ",,"""[1' See~ Aubrey .Jencks, . Communicant :classes· will be held 
Howard Burt, David 'Mepham, and . all ,the·boys and :gIrls who h,a.Ve, 

PE>~p.l'Rhl'ljo"..1 Bernice T~llenger. acqepted Ch~st and intend to unite 
Charles Rnehm won the door prize. with his churCh. 'They will start next 

Mrs. Henri. Buck- and ,daughter, 
Miss Anita Harris have returned 
from a motor trip to Washington., 
D.C. 

Drayton Plains 
The'Good Will Club will have their 

meeting this. afternoon. There will Sarah Stevens is be1i:eved to be the 
,be a luncheon served .at the Rofunda oldest living 'student of the 'Dl'l1yton 
Inn and in the afternoon a theater Plains school, so far as the centennial 
party will be enjoyed.. year bOok committee has been able to 

disco:ver, in its· investigation for ·ma-
Work is progressing. rapidly on the terial for thehistoJ.y of the Drayton 

building on Maple St., purchased· by Plains school. 

Mond,ay. afterno6n, April 26th, and 
continue for the week. 

Twelve of the ladies from,the Com· 
munity . United pz.:esbyterian· Church 
attended the· ThIrty-third .Annual 
Convention of the Women's Mission
ary society, held' in the Mflitary Ave
nue Church in Detroit last Tuesday. 

Clarkston. News adil b~ing reSults. 

'rOTAL RESOURcES:N.oW 

·:Ove;r one~hatf milliondolla·rs 

,CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK 

PHELPS ELECTRIC 
Pontiac Ph'one 888Fll 
DJtAYTON PLAINS Rev. Howard Jewell. ,Interior decor- Mrs. Stevens was born' in· GrQve· 

ating has been done on the store and ,lanll TownshiP. May 22, 1845. Het 

Aree,eption for all members and 
friends of the Community United 
Presbyterian Congregation who 
esp~cial1y .blessed at the meetings held by Rev. L. James Kin- ,.. __ ~ .... _ ... ________________ .... __ --'~ 

dig and Mrs. Kindig for the past two 
weeks was held last Wednesday night 
in the church with a pot luck supper 
and a short service. 

., 

MYERS PUMPS 
Why not put in that Waier 

System now? ' 
FREE ESTIMATE 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
H. McCall, Mgr. 

Phone 827-F2 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ' 

DENTIST 
·14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

the' place will be ready for occupancy parents, Daniel and Catherine Lord, 
this coming week. lived in Drayton' Plains during her 

II!' spite of ,the incle~ent w~ather a childhood. Mr.' Lord was a tavern 
fairly large crowd attended the Pen· keeper and during his stay in Dray· 
ny Supper served at the Waterford ton Plains had charge of the Drayton 
Church, on Wednesda~ evening. The Plains hotel. 
affair was' sponsored by the Ladies' Mrs. Stevens attended school in'the 
Auxiliary 'with the Willing Workers first school house built in the district 
acting as hostesses. The Dixie Ann by Simon Van 'Norwick, in 1837, 
Circle had charge of a variety booth. which stood just east of the cemetery 

The Home Demonstration Group 
will bold their next all day meeting 
in the church parlors "next Wednes
day, April 28th. Every member of 
the .group is urged to be present as 
some very special announcements are 
to be given out at this time. The Carnival on Friday night was on section 10. She recalls how the 

a success, not only socially but tinan- students would go to the huckleberry ~==~=====::===:: 
cially, Everyone had it good time. swamp just south of the school house. * 
Lester Ross the general chairman at recess and pick berries to sell to 
was assisted by' supt., Howard T. the passengers of the stagecoach on 
Burt ,and a committee. The proceeds its trip over the Saginaw trail. 
amounting to $60.00 will be put in She makes her home with her son 
the school Athletic Fund. at 95 Pille Grove avenue, Pontiac, 

The P. T. A. meeting was held at and is in good health. 
the school on Thursday evening at 
8 :00 o'clock. As this was the annual Muriel Reish is ill with meales at 

If you.buy a 

~. __ .... ______ ';;" __ rJ' business meeting election of officers 
-- took place. A list of the new officers 

his home' in the Cobb 0 Apt. 
.Mrs. Thomas J. Walker has recov· 

ered from an attack of the flu. 
of us for $200 

,. ____________ .,' will be given next week. Mrs. John 
Watkins was chairman of the pro
gram committee and .she was fortun
ate in securing' Miss Leah Heslo,p, 
educational director of the County 
Health . d!,!partment, as the guest 
speaker. Miss Heslop spoke' on 
"Health and Hygiene". Rev. Howard 
.Tewell' had charge of devotionals. 
Several musical numbers were pre
sented. A brief report of the council 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
D.rayton Plams Michigan 

Off~ce Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: h5 except Wed
n.estiay; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phi.ne 2·6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 

meeting at Waterford Center was 
given. The second grade mothers 
with Mrs. A. W. Emery all chairman 
were hostesses and took charge of 
the refreshments. 

VVaterford School 
Fourth and Fifth Grades: 

Mrs. Louie Thrasher continues ill 
at her home on SeelEW St. 

Verlee VanCamp is cpnfined to her 
home on Sashabaw Road with meas-
kL ' 

Rudolph Koop is recovering from 
injuries received in an automobile ac-
cident two weeks ago. 

Mrs .. Nettie Swab of Orville. Indi· 
ana, spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hawley on Dixie Highway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kruger have re
turned from a: few days business trip 
to Celina, Ohio. 

YOU 
SAVE 

Agent's Commission 

Milford Granite. Co. 
Main and Canal Sts. 

Mrs. William Brown has recovered '':~~~~:;;':~~~~~~:;;;~ 
from an attack of the flu at her home :: 
on Meinrad Drive. 

Born on Tuesday, April 20th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Purdy a 9~ 

Subscribe to the Clarks;. 
ton News. 

.-- -. ---- _ .. - ---- -- --~. ~ 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Friday .. Saturday April 23 .. 24 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

Dick P'urceU, Ann Nagel in 

'''King of Hockey"" 
Dick Foran in 

"California Mail" 

Sunday .. Monday Apri125-26 
Joan Blondell, Fernand Gravet in 

'The Kiag and the C:horus Girl" 
Our Gang Comedy, Cartoon, News 

Tues.-vv ed.-Thurs. April 27 .. 28 .. 29 
James Stewart, Simone Simon in 

"Seventh Heaven" 
Selected Short Subjects 

Coming Next Sunday: 

''W AIKIKI WEDDING" 

AMBULANCE' 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON -
Phone 121 

The fourth and fifth graders have 
invited their mothers to come to visit 
on Thursday afternoon. They plan to 
give 'a play they have composed 
which will show their mothers what 
they have been studying. 
Sixth Grade: 

The sixth grade wrote a test in 
History last Wednesday afternoon. 
They wrote a test in geography last 
Thursday. 

PONT'IAC'~ .4I11ER/M!S 
lfJW .116#IL., 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
Contractor 
ce Service 

01 ' ~l1R1'fER:T 
WA TERFORlJ. MICR. 

. Phone Porttiac' '152·F5 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Macl1ineless Wave .................. : ..... $5.00 
Closed 'W t'dnesd;1Y afternoon and 

evening 
,Pl1one 34 . CLARKSTON 

DR.' A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

Waterford, 

'\lesidence ~hone Pon. 909Fll ' 

0, 

Seventh Grade: 
o Barbara Roehm who is in our 

grade, went to Keego Harbor last 
Friday to compete in' the District 

'Champiot\ship Spelling Contest. Oqt 
of sixteen delegates there were five 
left standing when she went. down. 
'She misspelled the word "gully". 
Eighth Grade: 

For the exhibitiol}. that is to be 
given here at'the school' Thursday, 
the eighth grade IS planning to do 
three of their general science experi· 
ments to show t;he visitors the work 
they have"been doing.' ' 

On this same day the 4-H girls will 
bring, their ~lothing to be eXhibit~d. 

, GRASS. SEE:P , 
Park L~wn -'Mixture, tb .... 49c· 

Greenview .Mixture, fb_ .... ~29c .... ~ , 

Dutch White Clo\f~r, fb ... _.60c' 
. :' . - ~ 

100 ~lbs 
~()"' .JOs ... :.,"" ....... ,._ .. _ .. _ ... l,.. __ ~ .. ___ ~. __ .. 

25 rus .............. :: ....... _ .... .. 
10 'lbs> ...... --~ ......... --.-.• -•. -.·. 

tid ~$' .................. __ ••••.. , 

I 

MORE TO BUY ... ~iASItRON GAS ANt) ,OIL 
TitAN' ANY tAR 'I'Y£ HER OWN £1)' 

~}"--~. " 
, "':'" WAP16 1JfI1fe. 

MY PlJtmitt'HI1~ 1J£AUTY. 
'" 'PERFiJHMAN~E~ ·t'(JAlF()RT . 

, ' . .,fN~ SIII'RY,' . . . 
tliJaAw-~~J~·" 
LIke ' ' this ~oto~st got the 
.r~Il'{'I~rJI~~lit cOln~lI;-altive prices. And. 

'()11. IJj inonth.s . 
i,'!i,.~,~#t._'ive oitiell the > ' 



Bitthc.. .... P'mti'ac, ~ichig1;!.n 

classe>S'l1me land ,of the 
of 'his' ~weater, 
the cutest, lit1clP."red 
the girfs are aft:er,.-(~e:llteviev'e of Birth~~s City, Michigan 

May , 12 ,- MilfdrciJ';sttid:sr.-' 
lri:di'viilwal 

You Save on PRICE,! 
You Save on CURRENT f 'I ff> 
You Save on UPKEEP! ~ 

The only refdgerator with 

OIL 'COOLING 
New Low Prices 

Starting at 

$117.50 

PHELPS' ELECTRICAL 
Everything, Electrical 

Phone 888Fll 
4346 Dixie ,Highway 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

BILL- for the finesl c:ooklDQ 
thai money can buy: 

Electric 'Cooking is not expens,ivel. 

COST OF OPERATING AN ELECTRIC RANGE 

$1.7'_0 _ per month 

*This figure is a .4-m?nth's average (Oct90er,' 
Novemb~r, December and, J~uary)of actual 
cookjrig costs in famili~s of thre~ p~rson~, at the ... 
rate of 2lA cents (net) per kwlu-. SpeCla! ree-

, ordrnetets were installed on these custo~ers' 
ranges, and the ab9v~ fig~e is the result. It 

. ,shows a ;eb6king .cost of about haIf.-a-cent a 
ml'lal a person. 'this is 81;1 A~RAGE of. the. 

.". cost figures obtained. Some: b,f.~ ac:;tt.ia.1 cost~ 
" ... higher, some were lower.", " 

slee, Louise G~lick, ,ElleaIlor na:ynt!B,-! Suojeet;.-;.Geography . 
harmonize with, the shaRe of the Max ·SouiQ.y ~d .MUton Fi~ke were 1'1l',~"""';i·,,, Sport-Swimming 
and other good points to be empha': at the·l\,[asonIc Temple'last ,SQllday Ambition-'-To be a Secretary 
sizeli " . niglj:t.enj(JYing NJ!lsqn ~ddy's co~cert Ideal Character-Gene Autery 

The Honie Economies, club has -She ,PUblic ·Speaking.classes. have Name-:-Kenneth E. Grate 

HOLLY THEATRE 

'11l~l{le,definite plans to Bend six girls been 'giving one-act plays and Pll.~to- Grade-,-lO . ' 
to Detroit "for the 'Saturday, meetings niimes so if, you see someoI\o' usmg Place of Birth-Ciarkston,· Michigan 

The tenderest romance of out' time 
lives again on the screen when "Sev-' 
enth Heaven" open next Tuesday at, 
the Holly Theatre, with Si;ll)one 
Simon ahd James Stewart in the star
ring roles. 

of the' convention of'the State High the hand language don't think any- Favorite' 'Subject-Geography , 
Schooi and College. Home Economies, thing of it-Clinton Russell beca~e Sport-Baseball 
clubs. , The meetings will be at the the father of, triplets the other day Ambition-Undecided' 
statler Hotel' in Detroit on April but in pantomime only-'-Side-burns Ideal Character-Goos~ Goslin 
30th and May 1st. Several girls other must strike the feminine hearts, as 
than the delfgates are going to find George Dupee went riding with five 
what the other clubs in the state are girls the 'other day without an, es-
doing. cort---,.Perfect harmony has peen ac-

Mrs. Durand quired by Evelyn Walz and DurWard 

The Public Speaking classes are 
going to present one, act plays ,under 
the direction of student' directors 
April 29 and 30th. . 

The third hour cla.ss will present 
the following plays: ' 

"The' Younger Generation", direct
ed by Violet Coy, the cast including 
Marion Yost~ Lucille Sommers, Clin
ton Russell, Leslie Vliet, Mary Lind
sey, 'Vivian O'Roark, Ralph Yost and 
Mary Gassick. 

"What's in a Name", under the di~ 
rection of. Les.lie Vliet. The cast i~
eludes Rulli Borlit, Ruth Olson, Bud 
f3haughnessy, King McIntyre, Pete 
Secord lind Violet Coy. 

The following plays will be 
sented by the fourth hour class: 

Ash as to Itheir, laughter in type 
class - Angie Marcora and Basil 
Tucker, Mildred Butters and Duane 
Hutsfall, Violet Coy and Bill Farley, 
June Dunston and Jim Farley, Gene
viEive Beardslee and Bill Parker, 
Hilda Barnett and 'Keith Lowrie were 
at the opening of Walled Lake, last 
Fridaynight-Clark Soulby, Lester 
Spencer, and Bart Mann were-seen. at 
Holly on the' same night-Some se
cret· conferences have been held in 
two-somes lately including Violet Coy 
and, Don Batzloff at noon hours, Ken
ny Wainman and Harriet Beckman in 
the halls, Betty Jean Clark and Bi 
Wilson walking h'ome from school, 
Earl Lawson and Betty June Wright 

pre- 'out on that evening date-Gus,Yos~ 
puts his typing aside wI'ien g~ests 
beckon to him from the outside win
dow-Before each speed test Mr. 
Bauer says "Warm up", but what will 
he do when summer comes? Perhaps 
by then it will be "Cool off". 

. "Sauce for the Goslings", under tlie 
direction of Hilda Barnett. Chester 
Adams, June Dunston, Charles Perry, 
Hamilton Newman, Angeline Mar
cora, Winifred Miller and Caroline 
Walter make up the cast. Today's Poem! 

Roses, are red 
Violets are blue 
Sugar is sweet 
So What! 

Name-,-Betty June Hoyt 
Grade-,-~ 
Place of Birth-Clarkston, Michigan 
Favorite Subject-Biology 
Favorite Sport--Swimming 
Ambition-To be an artist 
Ideal Character-Ginger Rogers 
Name-,-Warren Brisbois 
Grade-,-9 
prace ' of, Birth-Pontiac, Michigan 
Favorite Subject-Algebra 
Favorite'Sporj;-B,asebaII 
Ambition-To be a good Guitar play-

er 
Ideal Character-Hank Greenberg 

For Homemakers 

Adapted 'from a 'stage play, "Sev
enth Heaven" re-creates for screen 
audiences that star-crossed pair of 
MOlltmartre, 'Diane and Chico. 

As the little street waif, Diane, 
Simone Simon surpasses all hopes 
expres~ed for this sensational French ' 
screen find, touching the deepest 
places of your heart and emerging 
gloriously as the screen's newest 
and greatest star. O~p6site her is 
James Stewart-tall, laughing, gray
eyed-as Chico of the valiant spirit 
and the shy, yearning love. ' 

Montmartre, most colorful and ex
citing of all sections of Paris, serves 
as the background of "Seventh 
Heaven". There, in 1914, Chico 
spends "Ilis days working in the huge, 
subterranean Paris sewer: 

, Unfortunately for Chico's belief' in 
Depending vpon the construction God, neither of' his requests to Heav

of the household refrigerator, place- en has been granted. He has not 
ment of food is one of the most im- been made a street-washer, so that 
portant points in proper food preser- he could breathe the clear air of the 
vatoin. streets above, and he has not been 

In a mechanical refrigerator or in sent an intelligent, fine wife. , 
a "side ieer" the coldest place is di- Chico saves Diane from being beat
l"E'ctlv underneath the unit. In the en to death by the owner of the np
"ovE';head" ice refrigerator the mid- torious "Hole in the Sock" cafe, who 
dIe of the top shelf'is the coldest as has reared her from childhood. When 
a result of the bathing currents of gendarmes start to' arrest Diane for 
cold air dropping down from the ice throwing wine in the face of a cus
chamber. The sides of the lower tamer who annoyed her, Chico saves 
shelves receive th~ warmed air which her by posing as her husband. The 
is travelling back to the ice unit. gendarmes take his name and ad-

"The Golden Hand", directed by 
Charles Perry including Fay Tondu, 
Charles Perry, Evelyn Walz, Chester 
Adams, Kathleen. Johnson; , Marie 
Tremper, Grace Adams in the cast. ' 
Caroline Walter and Hilda Barnett 
are to be used as extra girls. 

I Thus, foods that are delicate and dress, promising to check up on their 
INTERVIEWS ahsorb odors::':'iniik" butter, cream, life from time to time. 

Mr. Waters 
Name-Reta G. Halsey meat broths and moist cooked foods Chico finds himsE# stuck with his 
Grade-,-12 ' such as custards and cream sauces story, and is f{)rced to live it out, 
Place of Birth-Clarkston, Michigan should be placed in clean, covered taking Diane with him to the little Monday. April 19, the physics class 

went to the depot and shot a gun to 
determine the rapidity of sound. 

Favorite Subject-History containers directly under tlle ice unit, garret from which, he watches the, 
Favorite Sport-Baseball suggests Miss Helen Baeder of the beauties of the heavens at night, to 

The Biology class started the study 
of'13otany. 

GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. lWckwell's RoOm 

Children who were neither tardy 
nor absent during the last· month 
were Marjorie Collins. Barbara Cra
ven, Ruth Davies, Marion Skinner, 
Lorraine Pinchback, Ida Mae SHeff, 
Mary Marmon, Ronald Jones, Joyce 
Lawson, Floyd Marlowe, Joyce Scrib
ner anf! James Waterbury_ 

Third grade children who won cred
its in our spell--down on Friday, 
April 16, were Frank Ronk, James 
Waterbury, ' Floyd Marlowe,' Joyce 
Lawson, Frances Molter and A"udrey 
Weichart. . 

Second grade children who won 
credits in the spell-down were Dennis 
Warden, James Fuller, Kenneth 
Hempstead, Clayton Ross, Katharine 
La Plant and Mary Marmon. 

Mrs. Vliet's Room 
Monday. the frth grade started on 

a long trip. Our destination is Aus
tralia and we are busy' collecting pic
tures and writing' descriptions of 
places viisted. These will be kept in 
a big scrapbook which will be given 
to some member of the class at the 
end of the year. 

Twenty of our boys and girb, have 
col1ected and mounted an exhibit of 
products from the "Sp'ice Islands". 

Billy Radoye is librarian this week. 
Mrs. Beardslee's Room 

We have learned a group of Na
ture songs. 'Som~, of the titles are 
"April", "Spring Song"; "Ducks Go 
Walking", "Wind Song" and "The 
Shell". 

, One oprde'r' in our room con~ili!ts of 
"Blackbird" posters made by the 
third gra~e. The other border is made 
'up of "Bird Bath" po~ers by the 
fourth grade. The boys and girls en
JOY making free-hand, cuttings ,of 
birds, flowers and insectll. , 

Some Qf th~ stones we 'read for: ell~ 
joyment are from "Child Life'',. "Wee 
Wisd()m", "St.. Nicholas" and "Play 
Time" magazines which . .'are published 
especially for boys and girls. 

We have a new pupil in the 4tn 
grade - Phyllis Markle,'- who was 
transferred from the Pontiac Baldwin 
School. ' 

Ambition-To go to college Michigan State College foods and nu- forget the dank sewer in which he 
Ideal Character-Anthony Eden trition department. I toils all day. When the war ,comes, 
Name-Donald Edward Bain Leftovers and unMoked meats that and Chico is called to the army, he 
Grade-12 I have hact the paper wrappers re- realizes that he is in love with Diane, 
Place of Birth-Detroit, Michigan I moved should have the next coldest and pledges to return to her in sI?irit , 
Favorite Subject-Algebra place. Fish placed in a tightly co v- at eleven o'clock every day. DIane 
Favorite Sport-Baseball ered veRsel to prevent odors should keeps the tryst, even after the gov-
Ambition-Owner of a Filling Station I also be kept in this compartment. ernment publishes the news that 
Ideal Character-Charles Gehringer Between the coldest and warmest! Chico has been killed. 

. lWss, Keiton, Jackie Tee 'and Wal
ter' La Plant have' perfect attendance 
records' cit' the year having .been nei
ther ta~dy nor absent .. 

. (l MOVIES 
Thursdil:y, ·Apl'il 15, tije, ~()tio'n pic

. story- of "l?a~el,Bo()~e~1 
, ,in ~he Hlg~ School' 



75c VAI,.UE .5ge 
for ... _. __ ......... _ .............. _ .. __ .. . acres frOm the Ur.ch estate. They will 

GARDEN SPADES 
15c VALUE. '6ge 

move as sooIi -as possible. llIHHUrU_ there . is 
the date' of 

principal and Interest, The Aduit 'Bible class. of the 'Meth- ~~~~~~~~~~~~--.: of Two .Thousand; One Hun(j.red 
!l,lld 50/100 ('$2.104.50) Dollars, 

moneys secured by 
m~~A~~~'i;, or any part thereof. '.' for ..... _._._ ....... _., ............... _ .. __ ._. . . 

. GARDEN RAKES 
91)~VALUE" . 6ge 

fOf_._ ...... _ ............... _ ...... ____ ... . ' .. 

. GARDEN HOES. 
SOc VALUE' '. 6ge 

for ...... _ .............................. _... . 

CHANGE TO 

SUMMER OIL 

We 'ha.ve Quaker state, 
Sinclair & Penene Brands. 

odist . church held their April meeting 
in the church parlors... They had a 
pot-luck supper at -6:30, followed with 
a busiiie~s session and social hour. ' 

Many will be sorry to hear that 
littleJ<U\et M-aggerman of Pontiac 
hal; been very ill .. Mr. and Mrs. Mag
german and family lived in Clarkston 
for several years. 

The Fellowcl'aft Club· of 
Lodge No. 60, F. & A. M., "",;'",,,,,J 

. iLttorney's fee· of Thirty Five 
prQvlded for In' said mort

snit or'proceedlngs at law 
Instituted to recover the 

b}' sa.ld mQrtgage. or 
any part thereof. ' 

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 

J. H. ALGER 
HARDWARE Cole's Hi-Speed' Station 

N.'Main St 
on the degree work in Holly ------------~-

NOTICID IS HEREBY GIVEJiN. that 
by virtue' of the power of sale OOnr 
tal ned In said mortgage; and the 
statute in such Case made ana provided. 
on 'Monday the 28th day of Jun ... A. D. 
1.937, at 10:00 o'cloclt In the forenoon, 
Eastern standard Time. the undersign
ed writ, at the Easterly saginaw Street 
to the Court House In the City of 
Pontiac. Oakland County. Mlahlgan 
that being th,e place wh£re the ClrcuJt 
Oourt for the County' of OaJdand Is 
held, sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, tbe premises desorlbed 
in said mortgage. or so much ther",of 
as may be necessary to pay the amount 
so as atoresaht due on said mortgage. 
with -Scven per cent Interest. and ·all 

. vhe power of sQ.le 'contained 
In said mortga.ge, and th-e Statn1.. In 
auch. case ma.de anell provided, I'In Tues
day the 20th, day of Jl,lly, A. D. 1937. 
!\-t 10:00 o'cMc\< In the fotenoQD. East
ern Standard 'Tlme, the undersigned 
will, a.t -the .Saglnaw Stri>e~ entTaDCe ·of , 
the Oourt House In the City of 'Pontiac. 
r.l1chig1an, ·tha.t be1ng. the' pIae'! where 
the Circuit Court for the Oounty of 
Oakland III herd. sell a.v pubflc auction. 
to the. highest bidder, the premises 
described il\ said mortgage, Qr so mnch 
the rem as may 'be necessary to pa.y 
the amQunt so aB afore"ald d,ue on said 
mortguLge, . with 1· per. cerit ·Interes-t. 
and .tIl legal costs. toge.ther with said 
a.ttorney·s fee, together with any taxes 
or insurance ·that may 'be paid by the 
undersigned prior ·to such sale on the 
mortgaged premiseos, which premises 
a.re described as fQIlows: Property slt
ul3.ted In the City of Pomtiac, County 
of Oakland and StaJte of Mlc1lJg-an 
described as Commencing a.t the south
ea.st corner <>f Ia.od owned by LilIla.n 
.T. Beal on the West line of Perry 
Street. 1hence Westerly about one 
hundred and seventy feet to land of 
Perleln.. thence s>out'h forty-two feet 
a.long Sla.ld Perkins land. thence easter
ly to west line of Perry Street. thew:>e 
North on West line of Perry Street 
fif,ty-(ive 'feet to the pla.ce of begln-

• 

For next week's specials listen 
to W"YZ on Wednesday at' 9 :00 
A.M. 

MILLER & BEARDSLEE 
LUMBER, PAINTS AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

e 

on Wednesday night. 

The Markle family, .well known in 
this vicinity, will soon occupy the 
house being vacated by the Clarence 
Smiths. 

,I. 

SPECIAL 

Thinking Yourself to Death 
Professor Donald A. Laird, Direct

or of Cot gate University's Psycholog
iean Laboratory, discusses in The 
American Weekly with the April 25 
issue of The Detroit Times, the 
strange ease of a woman who almost 

f 

succeeded i!l willing herself to die .... 
and other similar examples of little 
understood power of. mind over body. 

• 

costs, togetber with said attor
ney's fee. and all taxes hereafter paid 
by the undersigned, which said prem
ises are described as follows. Lot No. 

Hundred Sixty Nine (169) of Perry 
Subdivision, being a part of the 
quarter of SeOl'lon 22. Town 3 

Range. 10 East. City Of Pontiac. 

Insulation Veal Stew, tb----________ 14c· Position for good reliable 
local man who can work 
steady helping manager take 
care of our country business. 
. Livestock exi!erience de!,!~r
able. Men make $75 a month 
at first. Address Box 9873, 
care of this paper. . 

land County. Michigan, according 
to the. plat thereof recorded In the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Oakland County, Michigan 1n Llber 22 
of Plats page 18. 

Will M. Hawley, as "Guardla.n 
ror Milton Hawley. a Minor. 

April 19. 1937 
C. Dandlson. Adminlstrs.t.or 

o Estate of Eliza. Dandlson. 
Prices qu()ted on complete jobs 

Veat Roast, n'L-_. _______ 19c 
Phone 2 l Short Ribs, 2 tbs-- ______ 25c 

~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=:::::~~ Leg 0' Lamb, tb------_. __ 27c 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

l'ork Roast, to -- ___ . ___ .16c 

Saturday Special 
JUNE PEAS 3 Gan" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' WAX. BEANS 
.. GREEN BEANS 2~c FARMERS, ATTENTION! 

We Remove Dead Horses and Cattle 
WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICE 

$5.00 for Horses - $4.00 for' Cows· 
Service men will Sh00t old or disabled animals 

Prompt Service Telephone C{)llect 

YALLEY CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Telephone 3-9151 FLINT, MICHIGAN 

GOLDEN SWEET 
CORN 

Nibs Tea, V2 lb ____ .. ____ 22c 

Armour's Milk, 
6 CallS .--------,----_______ -4:1c 

, Corned Beef, 2 cans~_35c 
Heinz Catsup ____________ 17c 

Rival Dog Food __ . ___ 3-25c 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephon~ 88 " .. __ -"...,---_______________ .." Clarkston. Mich. 

Always'o~ the Jo~' 
. " . ~ , 

STREETS are deserted. Homes are 
dark.· Nighthafi wrapped . the Com· 
munity' in slumber.·./J . 

. In one building, however, a .light . 
. . is still shining. It shin~s on stead,ily 

Uu'ougn the hours of darkness Untn, 
at last, the dawn heralds the stir of 
allOthcrday ..•. '. .' 

That lig~t stUns up the eter- , 
nal vi$ila~c~':o:£ fltetelep4c;lne!.·'· 
It is..n11lyabeacon oLpublic; \\ 

" , • -: > 

-- -' ----~ 

dec'E!lased. 
Assignee or Mortgagee 

Dated March 27. 1937 
Mortg.agee 

Marshall E. Smith 
John L. Estes. Attorney for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

Attorney tor Mo.rtga.gee 
416 Pontiac Bank Building 

Clarkston. Michigan. Pontiac, .. Michigan 
Jne. June 25th Inc. July 16 . 

Name _ .. __ . ______ ._ .... _. __ . ___ .. ______ . __ . __ KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Address _ .. _ ..... __ . ___ . __ .. _ .. ___ . __ . _____ _ Established 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phones 10-50 , 

You Pay Less 
TO OWNIT 

TO RlJNIT 
-.. if:: ".:' ';:'~' ... ,.; .:: .. :~7_ ..... :..~.:< . ,~.~,,-:4X{ •. %: ~ -X"'.O::: •• :~ :: •• ,..,..: "'.; ••• : 

1937 Ford V-8 
• If you thhik that "all low-price 
cars cost about the same" - for· 
get it t They dou't. ---

Ford makes a car - a 6O.horse
power economy Ford V.S-that 
sells from 30 to 60 dollars 'i,lIlder 
the prices asked for any o~er car 
of comparable size. The. lowest . 
Ford prices in yearsl 

Check delivered prices in your 
town and see for yourself. 

• Olcourse, first cost doesn't pro~., 
''low cost" --you mu.st consider 

. operating cost also. " 

The "60" has de~tely estab· 
lished itself as the most economical· 
c:,ar i¥ Ford hist~ry. Ford cars have 
been famous for economy for 34 
years, eo -".hat mean8' sQme~l 

'Owner~who have dri~en it th~u. 
sands of miles report that the Ford' 
"60" average!J between 2~ and 27 
miles on ~ gall~n of gasoline. 

You can prove those figures
on the open road - in a car pro
vided. by the nearest Ford dealer • 

• When you've finished your per. 
sonal check-up, ask yourself' 

"Do I want to save money the 
day I buy my car and every D;dIe 
I drive it 1" 

"Do I want a safe, roomy, eom· 
fortable car of advanced design -
ereated from the finest materials 
10 llie highest precision etand-
ards?" . . 

There's only one answer, of 
course-the 1937 Ford V.S • 

rord'V-S $529 .. Ollrllln FUIII'. 
Price. Tnasplrlatl.1 'l~a!I'" 

BlIgln at· Shit ud FICIIII tIllS pili 

'.l1.1a price is for the. 60;t,oraepo""" Coupe 
equIpped. ",Ith frollt aDd nlll' bnmper'l, ~ .... 
Ike, laom, wtudthloJd ... Ip .... tun· .. to .... BID". 

~PJDP_ODt. IUld .~ Ira,.. 

$25 A, MONTH,. afti .. •. _at ~"_.pa)'ttlenl. 
bu.,. ali,. F.C!rd V - 0 C." 
from 8D.,. Ford dc.Jer,. _ 
a .. ,..,b_ ID the tl. S.- throUgh AutJ/'orbed 
Ford FlDaitc. Pi.... of 'UD1 •• ~ Ca'o.ua· 'C'o. , 

1 . 

FORD' MOTO'B ~OM."AN" . 

..,... 
-, 


